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Harper's ltaziir.
The numbers of Harper's llazar to be pul-lish-

in March will lie distinguished by tho
variety of scaaonable hihI lieautifnl toilette
for the spring. reception toilettes,
and out-doo- r costumes will lie given, mi tlmt
the woman who aspires to dressing In tho
latest fashion, with style and chic, nocl only
consult the liazar to gain her end with ease,
The number appearing on March 1 1th will
be largely devoted to the favorite sport of the
lay, wheeling, und will contain articles by
Dr. Lucy llalll'rown, llcv. l)r. William V.
Hughes, M.uy Sargent Hopkins, Ida Itoll,
and others on tlio several aspects of bicycle
riding in which women are conccrnod. The
Kastcr Number, on March 8th, will present
novelties appropriate to tbe reopeuing of the
gay world for the summer campaign. There
will be a striking story, entitled "Jim Purely,
Martyr," by Marion llarland; and articles
by Grace King, llliaabcth C. Harney, and
others will add to its interest.

All Pico.
Those wbo havo used Dr. King's New Dis-

covery know its value, and those who have
not, have now the opportunity to try it free.
Call on tho advertised druggist and get a
trial bottle, free. Send your name and
address to H. K. Huckleii & Co., Chicago, and
get a sample box of Dr. King's New Life
l'ills Free, as well as a copy of Guido to
Health and Household Instructor, free. All
of which is guarantci d to do you good and
cost you nothing. A. 's Drug Store.

AVI11 llulbl a Kfsf-nutr- .

Tho Hoard of Trustees of tho Minora'
hospital at Fountain Springs met yesterday
and decided to increase the water supply for
tho institution by erecting a reservoir on tho
Home Tract, on liroad mountain, two and a
half miles cast of the hospital.

Little Trices 1'or ISic; liargiillls.
Popular interest in our clearance sales

increases daily and crowds of pleased buyers
throng our store every hour. Come and eeo
tho choice bargains we otrer in every depart-
ment. Silks, cashineics, serges and stylish
dross plaids go at popular prices. Corsets,
hosiery, muslin underwear, etc., in splendid
variety at prices you can't afford to miss.
I.ace curtains and white spreads at lower
pricos than over oifercd before.

I.. J. Wilkinson.
20 South Main street.

T. O. S. nTA. Alilll ersstry.
Washington Camp No. 112, P. O. S. of A.,

is making elaborate arrangements to celebrate
its 27th anniversary on May lth, next. A
public meeting will be held in Ferguson's
theatre and wilt bo addressed b- - a number of
prominent speakers. There will also bo a
musicalo.

"Walt Tor tlio Opening.
Carpenters havo almost completed tho new

glass front in tlio llefowich building, and
new and hautlsonio fixtures will be placed in
tho store. When completed Mr. liefowich
will havo tho finest and largest store-roo- in
the county. A new and varied stock, includ-
ing children's clothing and specialties, will
bo a big attraction. Wait for tho opening.

Leading for dnpiiti.
Hishop Ilowman and wife wero at Hethle-he-

Sunday, from which placo ho goes to
.preside at tho Massachusetts conference and
latter to Oregon and California. On April
Gtb lie will set sail for Japan, when ho will
pay the first official visit ever made to
tvaugelical Missions in Japan.

Health Report.
Ellen Faleski, a child residing

on South Poar alley, was y reported to
the Hoard of Health as suffering from scarlet
fever.

Jills Reentered.
Janus Morrison, tho young man who suf-

fered the loss of ono of his legs about two
months ago by having it crushed between
bumpers at tho Turkey Hun colliery, has
sufficiently recovered from the effects of his
yjurics to be able to go about visiting friends,

and made a trip to town yesterday.

Emimimiinimiminiinminnmnimrmimmniiinnims

Pa. niece Dentistry,
PJcw Methods,

New Dental Parlors.

DR.
J. W. VAN VALZAH,

Opera House Block,
Corner Main and Oak Streets.

Ktitrance on Oak Street.
Ofllco Hours: 8 . m. to 8 p. m.
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Did We Hear

t You say that your Watch, or
ji Clock, or Jiairings, or Jewelry
Coa..heeded repairing ?

miticii .
giigeO, we are now again fully

ablioy do all kinds of repairing,
giviivj;v you first-clas- s and honest
work .at short notice at the most
reasonable prices.

Our extra stock of

WATCHES,
CLOCKS and
S JEWELRY

K result
Mu&oq BnU Ttjced and we sell you
a nay night, fully the store at almost

by tho liorough a.
prohibiting encoui.

Katioual iSJSRKIN'S
.it was given with the
-f- akes- should bo en street,
Kiven by tho club las,
proof that the ruembonO AH, PA
have not only tho coufhk
tics but the people in gen IB

propose lurmsuiug emeritsi t j
most fastidious can fiud
Athletic exhibitions, such as THn
Club givo, aro not only patronize
.con raxed by tho lending und 'jj'
cllizcus of all the largo cities.

fiiTffiTiTlsWrtf

- - -, r
PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout tho Jtegloti Citron
leleil for Hasty lVtusul.

The P. A It. C. A I. Co, employes In tho
St. Nicholas district were paid yesterday.

Tile employ at the Centralla and Logan
collieries havo petitioned the I.ehigh Valley
Company to oatabliah tho k pay
ayatem.

A valuable tract of 300 acres of excellent
granite has been found near White Haven,
which will make excellent stone for orna-

mental and building purposes.
Daniel Dully and (Jul. Fleischer, of this

county, have been drawn as United. States
jurors for tho term beginning April 8th.

The Odd Fellows of Mahauoy City, are
soliciting contributions for the demonstration
there on April 2Sth.

The epidemic of scarlot fever and diph-

theria at Malmnoy City is increasing.
John W. Jonas, of Pottaville, a miner em-

ployed at York Farm colliery, was almost
instantly killed yesterday by a clod falling
on him. Ho resided with his aister and
leaves a son and two dauglitors.

Mrs. Hannah Long died at her home in
Ashland yesterday from paralysis. She is
survived by a husband and nluo children.

A l.uclcy Climico for the Sick and SuH'orlng.

Woareawaro that our pooplo whosuffor
from nervous, chronic or g com-
plaints do not havo tho same opportunity to
be cured as do tho residents of tho great
citios whore the most eminent physicians and
specialists reside. In other words, our peoplo
are debarred from seeking a cure by tho great
and skilled physicians owing to the cost of
travel to tho large city and tho high fees
charged by such physicians.

Here, therefore, is a chanco for tho sick of
our community which should not bo lost. Dr.
Grecno, of 35 Wost 11th St., New York City,
who has tho largest practice in tho world and
who is without doubt the most successful
specialist In curing all forms of norvous and
chronic diseases, oilers to givo freo consulta-
tion by mall to all sufferers whom their local
physicians has failed to euro. You havo the
privilege of consulting Dr. Greene by letter,
describing your complaints, and he will after
carefully considering your condition, send
you a letter fully explaining all your symp-
toms, telling you cvorything about your
complaints so plainly that you will under-
stand exactly what ails you. Ho will also
give you bis advice, based upon bis vast
experience and wondorful success in treating
such cases, as to just what to do to get cured.
All this will cost you nothing, and you can
thus havo consultation with tho host known
physician anil acknowledged most successful
specialist in tho world, without leaving homo
and at no expense whatever. Tho doctor is
the discovorer of that greatest of all known
medicines, Dr. Greene's Norvura blood and
nerve remedy, and ho has discovered many
other most valuable remedies. Write him
now, for this is a chanco to get cured which
you may nover havo again.

r
Anybody but a mertmaid can bo fitted at

our store, and likely if ouo came in she'd
have a lit, too.

Faotoiiv Siroi: Stork,
J. A. MoYmt, Mgr.

A Monster lloscrvolr.
Tlio new reservoir which tlio Mahanoy

Water Company has been contemplating
erecting north of Lofty, for tho past two
years, is now an assured fact, and
C. F. King has been awarded tho contract for
its construction. Tho reservoir will bo
situated in tho valley north of Lofty tunnel
and will cover thirty-fiv- e acres. Tho
dimensions will ho 3,300 feet long, 1,500 feet
wide, and 3S feet deep from tho surface, not
including a stone wall that, will surround it
The construction of tlio vast basin will revive
business of all kinds in tho town of Lofty
and uiako the residents feel that they are
still recognized among the living. Hazlcton
Standard.

ltucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feves sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively curcB piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
perfect satlslaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale hv A. Waslcy.

To Itcconio Populists.
Two trustworthy Polish and Lithuanian

residents of town are responsible for tho
aniiouucementtbut one-ha- the membership
of tlio Lincoln Club and tho samo number of
the Lithuanian Club havo undertaken to
form a Populist Club to tako part in local
politlus, and that eight men aro now canvass
ing for members, wlio will bobclcctod from
tho Polish, Lithuanian, Hungarian and
Italian voters. Tho declared object is to gain
a better foothold in local politics. Although
the parties giving the iiilonuatiou appear to
bo thoroughly in earnest the prospects bear
on its faco some evidences that there is a
weakness some placo and this view is
strengthened by tho additional declaration
that tho movemont has been caused by a
failure of any Polo or Lithuanian to becuro
an appointment under tlio last organization
of tho liorough Council and that its influence
is to bo only wielded agaiust tho liepublicans
in tho noxt borough election It is quito
plain that there aro moving spirits in tho
schenio of other nationalities than thoso
mentioned and a big scheme
is being worked for tho election noxt fall
the borough talk boing merely a blind.

Mist of All, lied flair Oll.ttSc.
What for? Ac lies, nafns. lmilstw. At

Gruliler llros., drug store.

ltlg Damage Suit.
Elmor J. Walbridge, of Pottsville, has

brought suit against tlio Schuylkill Hlectrle
Hallway Comiiany, claiming S23,000 damages.
Tho plaintiff' attempted to cross the btreot in
PotUvillo and an electric ear struck him, his
injuries nccosltatiug amputation of both arms
and one of bis toes, and plantUfs "spine vvas
badly injured, and thereby ho becamo sick,
sore, lame and disordered, and so remained
and continued." The accident occurred last
October.

Kow Mandolin and Oultar music, Just
at Ilru nun's,

A Ileaiitiful Light.
Tho work of increasing the incandescent

olectrio light supply on West Oak street was
completed yesterday by running an addi-
tional wire from Pear alley to tho Grant
mansion, which presented a beautiful

last night when illuminated for the
11 ret time by tho system.

Ladles shod at our store usually fall into
a fit.

Faotoiiv Shok Stoiie,
J. A. Moykii, Mgr.

Dentil or Jim. Shields,
Announcement of tho death of Mrs,

William Shields, of Wilkesbario, has been
reeolvod. The deceased nt one time resided
in J.'ahanoy City, and was mother-in-la- of
Hairy Learn, tho n newspaper
writer. The funoral will tako place Friday
afternoon at 3 oe ck.

PERSONAL.

Joseph Grumm spoilt y at Ashland.
John It. lloyor, of Port Carbon, circulated

among frionds hero yesterday.
11. F. Laudlg transacted business in town

yesterday.
Mrs. James Daulell.of North Main street,!

in Iluaton, Mass., attending tho funeral of a
relative.

Mrs. A. S.( Hftgenbuch, of South Jardln
street, who has lieeu confined to her home
through llltieas, is Improving and will soon
be around again.

Mrs, John Hitler, Mrs. James Moyor and
Mr. William Pasco boa riled a morning train
for Schuylkill Haven, where thoy will (vislt
friends.

Mrs. Gilpin, of South Wost street, who is
suffering fiom a chronic trouble, will to-

morrow go to Price's hospital at Philadelphia
for treatment, accompanied by the family
physician, Dr. J. Pierce ltoberts.

W. F. Miller, of Hur-ges- s

Issslg, moved his household
goods to lowti from Orwlgsburg.

Mrs. T. J. Mullahy, of West Cherry street,
cave birth to a sou last evening.

George Holvey, of Heading, is a guest of
relatives in town.

Mrs. William Urch, of St. Clair, win in
town yesterday, tho guost of Mrs. Abraham
Townsoud, who Is ill.

F.dwnrd Hosownll made a businoss trip to
Mnhanoy City yostorday.

Justice Green, of Win, Fcnn, was a town
visitor

Harry Mellon, ono of tho health restoring
mixers at Wasley's drug store, is spending
tho day with his parents in Tremont.

J. F. McGinty, of Tamaqua, visited rela-
tives in town yesterday.

T11K VUltV I.ATIMT
Of spring kid gloves just received, which wo
oiler to tho trado at reasonable pricos. At
MAX I.KVIT'S, 15 Fast Centre street.

Attacked by it Wild Cat.
Harvey Fritzingor and Pat Conlln, of

Milnesvilic, went to tho Tomhickon moun
tain on Saturday on a fox hunt. The men
became separated, and Fritzingcr mome-
ntarily laid his gun asido. Ho had no sooner
dono so than ho encountered a largo wild cat.
Heforo he could roach his fowling picco the
animal attacked him, but ho escaped with a
few scratches, and reaching his gun, brought
tho animal to earth. It is a fine specimen
and will undergo tho skill of taxidermist. '

A Itig Simp In Photographs
Atltichard Dabb's, 2U7 West Centre street.
A special offer in the New Argentio Portrait.
Having secured the agency wo will issue two
hundred tickets through our agents at 50
cents a piece. To every purchaser of ono of
these tickets, and 3.00 upon presentation at
our gallery, wo will forfeit a dozen fine
cabinet photographs and a fiuo Argentic life
bio portrait, 10x20 inches. Do not miss this
chanco.

KoIiIhmI tlio Dummy.
Last evening about eight o'clock somo un-

known person robbed ouo of the dummies in
front of the clothing stole of Max Supowitz,
on East Centre street, of an overcoat worth
$10. Shortly afterwards a Polish man re-

turned with tho overcoat and said ho had
purchased it for $1.50 from tho thief, but re-

fused to givo tho names of cither parties. Mr.
Supowitz gavo tho man $1,50 ami tho
dummy was again sheltered from the cold.

X'or the Italiiy Sensou.
A two-cap- singlo texture Mackintosh,

$3.75; double texture. $0.23. A nice um-
brella. Examine them at

It. F. Gill's.

Almost ii Suicide.
A calf dropped out of a Hebrew butcher's

wagon standing in front of a shop on Hist
Centre street this morning and was held
suspended in tho air by a ropo fastened about
its neck. Tho annual s eyes rolled and tho
muscles of tho body twitched 'ominously,
when tho owner discovered tho situation and
put tho breathing organs in operation hv
lifting the calf back into tho wugou.

I'reii 1MH.
Solid your address to II. E. Hucklcn & Co.,

Chicago, and get a free Famplo box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. These pills aro easy in
action and are particularly effective in tho
euro of Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they havo been
proved invaluable. They aro guaranteed to
bo purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate tho system.
Kcguhir bizo 25c per box. Sold by A. Wasley,
druggist.

The Only Place.
A discussion of tho promiscuuusnoss of tho

Irish nationality between James Grant,
Michael Graham, M. II. Keillor and II J.
Yost, in tho lattcr's barber shop yostcrday
afternoon, caused a declaration that the an-

nouncement of tho finding of an Irishman at
tho Noith Polo left no place on earth in
which an Irishman cannot ho found, but re-

flection brought tho unanimous verdict that
there is still ono place, and that is tho Yost
estate on the fiat on top of Locust Mountain.
The oldest Inhabitant cannot recall that any
Irishman ever lived there.

Ilreiimin for Commissioner.
Daniel E. llrennan, ouo of tho most prom-

inent Democrats of this borough, has an-

nounced himself as a candidate for tho
office of County Commissioner. Mr. Urenuan
has always been prominent in tho party
clrcloe, and it will bo a pleasure for every
Domoerat to support the party and him when
tho tiuio comos.

, New Council at Xuroinbcrg.
District Deputy W. II. Dettroy, of town,

has organized a now Council of tho Jr. O, U.
A. M. at Nuremberg. Tho warrant was sent
to Btato headquarters yostorday with 18

names thereon. This will bo tlio ninth
council instituted in this county within tho
past six months.

A (food Thing- for u Had Cough.
What? Pan-Tln- 25c. At Gruliler llros.,

drug store.

To bo l'nld by Chech.
Tho Houso of licprescntatives has passed a

bill requiring pension agents to make all
paymeuts by check, thus doing away with
tho quarterly distribution of tho cash by tho
agents in tho various districts.

That Distress
In the stom-

ach or feeling
of fulness af-

ter eating is,
effectually
prevented by
Hood's Pills.
They aid

and
assimilation
ot food, move tbe bowels easily and thus
prevent and cure BlllousnesB,TorpId Liver,
and Constipation, They are tssteless and
do not gripe or cause pain. Bold by all
druggets. 26 cents. Insist upon Hood's.

Met Last Night.
Tho Annunciation Literary Socioty met

last evening at the home of Miss Julia Miles,
on Wost Cherry Btrect. Some vory Interest-
ing topics of the day were discussed and Miss
Miles proved a very admlmblo hostess.

Strlehen With l'liiulynls.
Mrs. Mary McCormlek, of West Centre

street, was suddenly stricken with paralysis
while working in tho kitchen of her home
yesterday afternoon. Sho Is now confined to
her bed, hut tho attending physicians say
there are hopes for her recovery.

Two New Members.
The Henry Horucostlo Camp No. to, 8.

of V., will initiate two now membors into
the order at their rooms in the lleddalt
building The camp is becoming
very piosicrous, and a full attendance is
requested

rourtli of .fitly Deiiioitstratloii.
A public demonstration will bo held in

Cutawissa on July 1th, under the auspices of
tho P.O. S. or A. It will bo ono of tho
largest parados and grandest pyrotechnic
displays ever witnessed in tlio place, and
invitations havo beon issued to cvory camp
in this section to participate.

The School Hoard. '

A meeting of tho School Hoard will bo hold
this evening to take action oti a report tho
committee on heating is ready to submit in
connection witii tho proposed now school
building on Whito street und the High school
addition.

A Tost Alarm.
An alarm sounded from box 25 of the

electric fire alarm system nt about seven
o'clock last evening camod a great rush
towards the corner of Main and Centre
streets, but tho ringingof tho firo bell proved
to bo a test by tho linemen at work on tho
system.

Dii;i).
ltOHDNKU. On the 9th inst , nt Shenandoah,

Pa., Charles Monroe, only child ot Charles
Monroe and liora Whlteley Itordncr, aged
eight months and two days. Funeral service
in All Saints' Protestant church nt
2:80 o'clock on Thursday nftcruoou, 12th Jrijst.
Inierment private. at

HOLVKW-O- n the !th tnt., at Shenandoah,
Pn , Joseph Holvey, ngad27 years, 11 mouths
and 10 day. Funeral will take place on
Thursday, 12th int., at 11 a. m., mm tho
family residence, 11(1 South AVest street, nnd
proceed hy the 12:5S p. m. P. A: IE. tmln for
THlniujua, where Interment will be made,
ltclntlvcs anil friends respectfully invited to
ntleiul.

They Are Marked This Way

fVlARK- -
INTERLINED

Tlio genuine interlined collars and
culls with a "Celluloid" surface, nud tho
only water-proo- f collars und cuITs
worth buying.

TRADfT

MARK.
INTERLINED

They aro worth buying, becauso they
wear six times longer than linen, keep
clean longer, and when 6olled, you
can clean them yourself.

TRAD

TSir " MARK- - "w
INTERLINED

You can clean them yourself with a
wet cloth as easily and quickly as you
can wash your hands whether at
homo or abroad.

TRADE1

INTERLINED
At homo or nbroad, you'll find them

moro comfortnblo, moro convenient
nnd moro economical than any other
collars and cuirs made.

TRADf

tLLULO
Mark- -

INTERLINED
Acotjt no imitation., Mule In aU atytfl. anil iti...

Hol'l evurjwheru or by ut dirnct. Collar. ZOO. eacb,
Ciitr. toe air f'o'tpal j, StaU' .Ue and atjls.
l'HL t:KM.UI.OIII COMPANY, SEW YOltK.

SAPOLIO 'Vo',etL'e.ocK';uS..cr

MISCELLANEOUS.
Oil HALK. A 8300 bond of tho Lakesldo

KiilUiny Co., hearing 6 percent. Interest.
Apply at this olllce

jlOH SAI.i:. Tho water pump, counters and
hiir lltiire nf the ivl.i.tfH' llnutn I..

further Information apply to j. Ii. p. Scltellly.

T.IOIt HAI.K Olt ItKNT. A hrlek block on
V North Jhiln street, consisting of two dwell-
ing hotiAts, both bouses being for stile or one of
them for rent. For further information apply
at the IlEUALIi ofllee.

"TjlOK HAI.U Desirable brick hotiil and dwcl
1 ling known as Dormer's Atlnntio (iartlen.
Kor terms apply to Mrs. SI. Dormer St. Clair
l'a.

I WANT free tests of Satin-Scen- t perfumes
given and orders filled. Five trltil bottles

rnstinitl lOu. Albert Wood, Perfumer, 735
Woodward, Detroit, Mich. Satin-Ski- 35c Soap
postpaid 12c

AfEAT MA1IKKT I'OU 8AI.K.- -A mcnt mar-i- ll

kct, situated within tho borough of i,

with slaughter bouse, horse nnd wagon,
ami all the necessary equipments for running n
business In s stylo, will be sold at a bar--f

t".l ! Jt,r,,lrU-to- wishes
.

to retiro from tho
..Ua,.-B- AJJluy III Illisoiltce.

OTICi: OF STOCKHOLDKItS JIi:!2TINCI.-ann- ual
meeting of tbe stockholders ofthe Citizens' Klectrlc Light Company, of Hheii.nnilonh, will be held nt tho ollleo of the com-pany. No. 31 North Jnrillii street, on April 8th.MM, between tho hours of 2 anil 1 o'clock p. m.Ifort he purpose of electing eleven (II) Directorslot the ensuing j ear, nml for the purpose ofhearing and receiving tho report of theAuditors

John Oiiuiileu, Hco'y.

Our Spring Stock
Of clothing lias now arrived, which
cousUts of a largo stock ot flue

Men's, Boys' and Childrens'
Suitings in Straight Cut, Frocks,
binglo and Double Ilreastcd Coats
ami back Suits,

Our Combination Suit
DOUBLE BRBASTED COAT,

TWO PAIR OP KNEB PANTS,
. . . ONE YACHTING CAP.

Is a quick seller. Children's Suits of Humor-
ous dcilgns can bo found In this stock

S. BLOCK,
ROCHESTER CLOTHING HOUSE.

Corner Main and Cherry Sts., Shenandoah, Ta,

It is 0
indeed a

good
friend

to all
house

keepers.

Doe It
cleans

Ami windows,
mirrors, P

The Modern Cleaner silver- - $
ware,
paint, 0

brasses, K

floors, p
All Grocers. hands,

Pre Snmnle,
Child ChiUls, jewels,Kew York p

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

ACADM 100 ncrci clenr, nnd with option
of purclmshif? 100 acres timber

land adjoining. iMvoimitf mm unrn mm mi
ncccwiry out bulldinc In jfood order nnd
reimlr. Will bo sold with or without ntoek nml
forming Implement. Conl Is supposed to under
lie tins property. mini u mnes 01 n nrsi-cias-s

market, A 111 trnuo for town property.

ALSO
A FARH 173 neros, nenr ZIons O rove, 75

neres clour. DwelUnc cost over
$2500. Good barn nnd out buildings. .Stock and
farm Implements.

Must sell to dfsolvo partnership.

T. R. BEDDALL, or
D. 11 LLEWELLYN.

Slicnnntloali, Pa.
Abovo pnrtlea will negotiate tho snlo of nny

good licensed property In Shenandoah.

mmnmriiwiira

I REMOVAL.-- )
1! Itcnr In mind tbe fact, and keep It 1
E always heforo you when In need E

s of wall paper, tbnt Thomas
3 SxYDKii lias removed bis wall paper

store to

i No. 23 S. Jartlin St.,
Near Davenport's Hardware Store,

THOMAS SNYBER, i

E PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER, i

I S3 S. Jardln St.
E Call and eeo tho new spring styles just
p is&t'cd.

limummumuumiimuMmmmmuiuminmriimrii

WAIT !

For the 19th carload of

Western Horses
Which William Neiswenter will
dispose of at private sale shortly,
at his stables, corner' Main and
Coal streets.

This stock will consist of drivers,
workers and general business
horses, all sound, well bred and
well broken. Every horse sold will
be guaranteed. Our Stables are the
largest and most commodious in
the region, as they are constantly
stocked with horses for sale or ex-

change. Anybody in need of a
nice pair of workers or a fine busi-
ness or pleasure horse can find his
choice by calling upon us.

Watch This Space . . .

. . . For Day of Arrival.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
and oftiVt prtt It, tlicn come to us for
H. We curry tlio bct of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our ileliverv Wfttron awaits your order. Goods
delivered nromiitlv.

riUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street.

ELECTRIC SALVE
(KINO OP ALL I)

It cures Cuts, Burns, Ilrulscs, .Scalds, Ulcers,
Bolls, Cnrbunclcs, Abscess, Kte. 1'or sole by

C. Ii. HAOENBUCH, Druggist,
North Main Street, Shenandoah, l'a.

UT IN TWO.
Wo have just received o largo
stock of crinkled ....

" CREPE PAW
Which wo will sell at greatly reduced prices.

A Ave foot roll for 10 cents,
formerprico 25 cents.

SEE : WINDOW : DISPLAY.

HOOKS & BROWN
ev North Main St.

A
v r

igM hi ill! iiilii::

7
EN EVERYDAY

n i si. 01 tmo oiiriiHuiimn cental Koonm for.lnles extraction of teeth. ..,i
lllllnss. Ifyourartifleal teeth do"' Vt suUyou call to we us. Al examination, free.We toako all kinds of plates. CloUl CrownsAlunilmiin Crowns Logan Crowns, frownand llrltlge work and all operations that ner-tal- n

to Dental Surgery.
No charges for extracting when plates aroordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalizedair for tho painloss extraction of teeth,

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltinan's Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 tj rv to 8 p. mN

V"es mm

Shenandoah Gollege I
100 Charter nember Scholarships 1

Xow sold. Tbe pale will hn cnn.
tinned for n few days only.

Three Departments at the Price of One.

BUSINESS,
SHORTHAND,

. . ENGLISH,

PENflANSHIP.

THOMAS MARTIN,
SPECIAL ORdANIZER,

FERGUSON HOTEL..

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

..For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer--

Evan J. Bavies,

LIVERY AND

ng
13 N. Jardin Street.

Art Wall Paper.

Paper : Your : Home : Artlstlcally
llut for as llttlo money oh poemblr Wall
luiimrs and room moulding to ull the
latest colorings anil dcbius for your
parlor, bed room, kitchen, ball or cafe
ilcntitlful Ijentliers for diulujr menu,
only 30 cents. Come and no our Prize
Designs.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting:.
SatUfnttion utioranteeil. 1'Mlnintoij cheer-

fully furnished. Head pobtal.

J. P. GARDEN,
221 W. Ccntro St., Slicnatnloub, 1,

FALL aild WINTER STYs

Call anil see the brightest, breeziest. Etiat
lot of Fall and Winter Suitings She
tloah haa overliatl.

We're experts on flt.
We're dealers In new ldeaj . i

We're leaders of reason?' 0
If you aro a harf man to 71

you to call. Plmblnf;
log done call

PORTZ & BRlF 'n
:i North Main St.

4.i
i


